
FOR MORE INFORMATION
2003-04 – Week 31 Contact: Mark Fleming (610) 861-1472, (610) 390-7545 or (610) 758-8721

GREYHOUND TRACKS
Team Records as of April 18th, 2004

Overall Commonwealth MAC/MASCAC Meets & Tournaments

Baseball 7-16 6-7 6-9 Clearwater (FL) Invitational
Golf 0-0 0-0 2nd of 12 at Lebanon Valley Invitational;

Tied for 6th of 12 at Glenmaura National Collegiate
Men’s Lacrosse 3-9 0-6
Women’s Lacrosse 2-9 1-7
Softball 27-1 10-0 14-0 NFCA Division III Leadoff Classic Champions
Men’s Tennis 8-5 3-4 6-4
Men’s Track & Field 0-0 0-0 Lafayette College Invitational
Women’s Track & Field 0-0 0-0 Lafayette College Invitational

GREYHOUND STUDENT-ATHLETES OF THE WEEK
Female – Richelle McWilliams (So., Riegelsville, PA/Easton HS), softball

Meagan Hennessy (So., Freehold, NJ/Freehold Township HS), softball
Male – Jason Toedter (Sr., Easton, PA/Easton HS), tennis

UPCOMING HOME EVENTS:

Monday, April 19th – Baseball vs. *Albright College, 3:30 p.m.

Tuesday, April 20th – Softball vs. *Lebanon Valley College (DH), 3:00 p.m.; Golf Hosts Lehigh Valley Championships
At Saucon Valley Country Club, 1:00 p.m.

Wednesday, April 21st – Women’s Lacrosse vs. *Widener University, 4:00 p.m.

Thursday, April 22nd – Softball vs. William Paterson University (DH), 3:00 p.m.

Saturday, April 24th – Baseball vs. *Susquehanna University (DH), 1:00 p.m.

Saturday, April 24th & Sunday, April 25th – Men’s Tennis co-hosts 2004 Middle Atlantic Conference Individual
Championships with DeSales University at Lehigh University

*Conference opponent

FOR DAILY UPDATES OF MORAVIAN COLLEGE ATHLETICS,
CALL THE GREYHOUND SPORTSLINE AT (610) 625-7865 or VISIT THE MORAVIAN
COLLEGE WEBSITE AT WWW.MORAVIAN.EDU/ATHLETICS, UPDATED DAILY AT

8:00 A.M. AND 7:00 P.M.



Greyhound Weekly Update, April 19, 2004 (-2222-)

Softball – 27-1 (Commonwealth Conference 10-0, MASCAC 14-0) – NFCA Division III Leadoff Classic Champions
Last Week – Defeated #Delaware Valley College, 9-0 & 8-0; Defeated Haverford College, 6-0 & 10-0; Defeated *Susquehanna University, 5-
0 & 5-3.  *Commonwealth Conference game, #MASCAC game
This Week – Tues., Apr. 20th vs. *Lebanon Valley College (DH), 3:00 p.m.; Thurs., Apr. 22nd vs. William Paterson (NJ) University
(DH), 3:00 p.m.; Sat., Apr. 24th at *Widener University (DH), 1:00 p.m.; Sun., Apr. 25th at Muhlenberg College (DH), 1:00 p.m.  *Com-
monwealth Conference game

Sophomore pitcher Meagan Hennessy (Freehold, NJ/Freehold Township HS) tossed the first no-hitter of her collegiate career to lead the
Greyhounds, ranked #1 in the nation to their 22nd consecutive win, a 9-0, five-inning victory at Delaware Valley College.  The only base runner Hennessy
allowed was a walk in the third inning.  She struck out nine batters to improve to 12-0 on the year.  Moravian scored the only run Hennessy needed in the
second inning when freshman catcher Danielle Carrione (Bloomfield, NJ/Mt. St. Dominic HS) scored on an error.  The Greyhounds scored three times in
the top of the third inning when senior outfielder Melissa Soroka (Newton, NJ/Pope John XXIII HS) scored on an RBI singe by Carrione, freshman first
baseman Lauren Homa (Chalfont, PA/Central Bucks West HS) scored on an error and senior second baseman Megan Smith (Phillipsburg, NJ/Belvidere
HS) drew a bases loaded walk to score senior outfielder Jessica Esposito (Madison, NJ/Madison HS).  Moravian would institute the NCAA eight-run mercy
rule with five runs in the top of the fifth inning.  Smith started the inning with a two-RBI single before freshman outfielder LeeAnna Roberts (Meshoppen,
PA/Elk Lake HS) drove in a run on a fielder’s choice.  Carrione also reached on a fielder’s choice to score a run while freshman first baseman Rebecca
DeJulio (Vineland, NJ/Sacred Heart HS) drove in the game’s final run with an RBI single.  Moravian had nine hits in the game with senior designated
player Jenn Hastings (Pottstown, PA/Owen J. Roberts HS) and junior outfielder Krissy Cianfichi (Warrington, PA/Central Bucks East HS) each had
two hits while junior shortstop Heather Bortz (Allentown, PA/Parkland HS) had one hit to extend her NCAA Division III hitting streak to 40 games.
Moravian extended its winning streak to 23 games as the ranked Greyhounds, defeating Delaware Valley, 8-0 in five innings in the second game of the
twinbill.  Senior pitcher Donna Weiner (East Hanover, NJ/Hanover Park HS) improved to 9-1 on the year and became just the fourth player in school
history to earn 50 career victories at Moravian.  Weiner scattered three hits and a walk while striking out six batters in the victory. The Greyhounds jumped
out to a 4-0 lead in the top of the first inning.  Bortz singled to lead off the game, which extended her NCAA Division III hitting streak to 41 games, and
scored on a sacrifice fly by senior third baseman Janelle Brey (Allentown, PA/Dieruff HS).  Soroka and Carrione added RBI singles while Homa had an
RBI double in the inning.  Moravian added three more runs in the top third inning on RBI singles by Cianfichi  and Bortz and an RBI fielder’s choice by
junior second baseman Leah Holmes (Clarks Green, PA/Abington Heights HS).  Moravian would institute the NCAA eight-run mercy rule in the fourth
inning when Homa hit a sacrifice fly to score DeJulio.

The Greyhounds earned a 6-0 victory over Haverford College in the first game of a non-conference doubleheader.  Hennessy remained perfect on
the mound this year, improving to 13-0.  Hennessy scattered two hits and a walk while striking out ten batters in her second consecutive shutout and seventh
of the season.  Moravian gave Hennessy all the offense she needed with five runs in the fifth inning.  Holmes had a two-RBI single and Brey delivered an
RBI triple before sophomore designated player Richelle McWilliams (Riegelsville, PA/Easton HS) connected on a two-run home run, McWilliams’  third
dinger of the season.  Moravian added a single run in the top of the seventh inning when Bortz scored on an error after leading off the inning with a double.
Bortz had two hits in the game to extend her NCAA Division III record hitting streak to 42 games.  Moravian had eight hits in the contest with Brey adding
two hits.  Moravian completed the doubleheader sweep of Haverford with a 10-0, five-inning victory in the second game.  Weiner improved to 10-1 on the
year wither her tenth straight win.  Weiner scattered two hits and a walk while striking out six batters for her second straight shutout and 13th of her career.
The win was also the 51st of Weiner’s career, moving her into sole possession of second place in the Greyhound record books.  Moravian gave Weiner all the
offense she needed with a run in the top of the first inning.  Bortz scored the winning run on a sacrifice fly by McWilliams .  Moravian would score five times
in the top of the second inning with Smith driving in a run with a bases loaded walk before Brey connected on a grand slam, her fifth homer of the season and
her third grand slam of the year.  The Greyhounds added a run in the top of the third inning when Homa connected on a solo home run, the first of her
collegiate career.  Moravian added two runs in the fourth inning on a solo home run by Soroka and an RBI single by Hastings. Moravian would institute the
NCAA’s eight-run mercy rule with a final run in the top of the fifth inning when Homa scored on an RBI single by Smith.  The Greyhounds had ten hits in
the game with Bortz collecting one hit to extend her NCAA Division III record hitting streak to 43 games.

Bortz had a double in the second inning to extend her hitting streak to an NCAA All Division record 44 games to lead Moravian to a 5-0 victory
over Susquehanna University in the first game of a Commonwealth Conference doubleheader.  Bortz surpassed the previous record of 43 games set by Sara
Graziano of Coastal Carolina University from April 8, 1993 to March 24, 1994.  The win clinched the Greyhounds their tenth straight trip to the postseason
and was their 26th consecutive victory.  Moravian has qualified for the Commonwealth Conference Tournament for the fourth straight season.  Hennessy
tossed her third shutout in three days in the game, allowing just one hit and two walks while striking out six batters.  Hennessy remains undefeated on the
season at 14-0 and has tied the single season school record with eight shutouts this season.  Hennessy received all the offense she would need in the bottom of
the second inning when Bortz ripped a double to left centerfield to drive in Homa and Cianfichi .  The Greyhounds added three runs in the bottom of the fifth
inning on a solo home run to left field by Brey, her sixth homer of the year.  Carrione drove in Soroka with an RBI triple, and Carrione scored on an error.
Moravian finished the game with eight hits with Bortz and Homa each collecting two hits.  Moravian extended its winning steak to 27 consecutive games and
swept its ninth straight doubleheader with a 5-3 come-from-behind victory over Susquehanna University in the second game of a Commonwealth Conference
doubleheader.  The Greyhounds need to win just one of their four remaining Commonwealth Conference games to clinch the top seed in the conference
tournament that begins on April 30th at Lebanon Valley College.  Moravian jumped out to a 1-0 lead bottom of the first inning when Smith scored on an
error.  Susquehanna would score three times in the top of the second inning, including a pair of unearned runs, to take a 3-1 lead.  The Greyhounds tied the
game in the bottom of the third inning on a two-RBI double by McWilliams  that scored Brey and Soroka.  McWilliams  also had the game-winning hit, a
two-RBI double in the fifth inning that again scored Brey and Soroka for the 5-3 victory.  Moravian had 11 hits in the game with two each by Smith, Brey,
Soroka, McWilliams , Cianfichi  and sophomore catcher Kira Weller (Sinking Spring, PA/Wilson West Lawn HS).  However, for the first time since the
first game of a doubleheader at Messiah College on April 15, 2003, Bortz was held without a hit, snapping her NCAA All-Division record hitting streak at 44
games.  Weiner won her 11th straight decision in the circle for the Greyhounds, improving to 11-1 on the season.  Weiner allowed three runs, just one was
earned, on three hits and five walks while striking out two batters.
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Baseball – 7-16 (Commonwealth Conference 6-7, MASCAC 6-9)
Last Week – Lost to *Albright College, 7-5 & 11-8; Haverford game postponed until April 29th; University of Scranton double-
header cancelled.  *Commonwealth Conference game
This Week – Mon., Apr. 19th vs. *Albright College, 3:30 p.m.; Tues., Apr. 20th at *Elizabethtown College, 3:30 p.m.; Fri.,
Apr. 23rd at *Susquehanna University, 3:00 p.m.; Sat., Apr. 24th vs. *Susquehanna University (DH), 1:00 p.m.; Sun., Apr.
25th at #Drew University, 1:00 p.m.  *Commonwealth Conference game, #MASCAC

Moravian dropped the first game of a Commonwealth Conference doubleheader at Albright College by a 7-5 score.  The
contest was Moravian’s first in nine days.  The Greyhounds took a 1-0 lead in the top of the first inning when senior shortstop
Matthew Turtell (Lindenhurst, NY/Lindenhurst HS) , who had doubled to lead off the game, scored on a ground out by senior
catcher Michael Young (Palmerton, PA/Palmerton HS).  The Lions scored twice in the first inning and once in the second for a
3-1 lead before Moravian tied the game at 3-3 in the top of the third inning. Sophomore first baseman Richie Cline (Union
Beach, NJ/Keyport HS) connected on a two-run home run to score junior pitcher Chris Clancy (Kendall Park, NJ/Bishop Ahr
HS), who had singled.  The homer was Cline’s fifth of the season.  Moravian would take a 5-3 lead in the top of the fourth inning
when Turtell  hit a two-RBI double to score sophomore second baseman Andrew Wayne (Hillsborough, NJ/Hillsborough HS),
who had singled, and junior third baseman Mike Trimble (Bethlehem, PA/Bethlehem Catholic HS), who had reached on an
error.  However, Albright scored four times in the bottom of the fourth inning for the victory.  Moravian had seven hits in the
game with Turtell  and Wayne each collecting two hits.  Clancy suffered the loss on the mound, allowing seven runs, just five
earned on nine hits and a walk while striking out six batters.

The Greyhounds lost the second game of a Commonwealth Conference doubleheader at Albright, 11-8.  Moravian fell
behind, 1-0, after the first inning before taking a 4-1 lead in the top of the second inning.  Wayne drove in the first run with an
RBI double, and he eventually scored on an error.  Freshman outfielder Pete Moore (Bogota, NJ/Bogota HS) drove in a run with
a fielder’s choice while Turtell  drove in the final run of the inning with an RBI single.  Albright cut Moravian’s lead to 4-3 in the
bottom of the second inning before the Greyhounds added four more runs in the top of the third for an 8-3 lead.  Junior designated
hitter Chris Benigno (Howell, NJ/St. Rose HS) delivered a two-RBI double while junior outfielder Steve Tomaszewski (Bethle-
hem, PA/Bethlehem Catholic HS) had an RBI single and Trimble  drew a bases loaded walk to drive in the final run.  The Lions
would score the game’s final eight runs for the 11-8 win.  Moravian had nine hits in the game with Turtell  and Benigno each
going two-for-four.  Senior Chris Peters (Hellertown, PA/Saucon Valley HS) suffered the loss on the mound for the Grey-
hounds, allowing 11 runs, just six of them earned, on eight hits and five walks with three strikeouts in five-plus innings of action.
Benigno tossed the final three outs of the game with one strikeout.

Women’s Track & Field – 0-0 (Middle Atlantic Conference 0-0) – 2004 MAC Indoor Champions
Last Week – No Team Scores at Golden Bear Multis hosted by Kutztown University of Pennsylvania; No Team Scores at Lafayette
College Invitational, Easton, PA
This Week – Thurs. & Fri., Apr. 22nd & 23rd at Penn Relays

Senior Robin Edward (Massapequa, NY/Plainedge HS) and junior Alison Stoyko (Reading, PA/Governor Mifflin
HS) competed in the heptathlon at the Golden Bear Multis hosted by Kutztown University of Pennsylvania.  Stoyko placed 14th
with a score of 1,988 points while Edward was 15th with 1,670 points.  On the first day, Edward placed 15th in the 100-meter
hurdles in 22.80 seconds, 15th in the high jump at 1.07 meters (three feet, six inches), 15th in the shot put at 5.61 meters (18 feet,
five inches) and 14th in the 200-meter dash in 31.91 seconds.  Stoyko finished 14th in the 100-meter hurdles in 22.73 seconds,
14th in the high jump at 1.22 meters (four feet), 14th in the shot put at 6.67 meters (21 feet, 10 3/4 inches) and 15th in the 200-
meter dash in 33.04 seconds.  In the second day events, Stoyko was 14th in the long jump at 3.45 meters (11 feet, four inches),
13th in the javelin with a toss of 16.89 meters (55 feet, five inches) and 13th in the 800-meter run at 2:45.12.  Edward finished
13th in the long jump at 3.46 meters (11 feet, 4 1/4 inches), 15th in the javelin with a toss of 13.55 meters (44 feet, five inches)
and 15th in the 800-meter run at 2:56.83.

Results from the Lafayette Invitational were unavailable Monday morning.
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Golf – 0-0 (Middle Atlantic Conference 0-0)
Last Week – 2nd of 12 at Lebanon Valley College Invitational at Lebanon Country Club; Tied for 6th of 12 at Glenmaura National
Collegiate Invitational at Glenmaura National Golf Course.
This Week – Mon., Apr. 19th at Franklin & Marshall College Invitational at Bent Creek Country Club, 1:00 p.m.; Tues.,
Apr. 20th hosts Lehigh Valley Championships at Saucon Valley Country Club Weyhill Course, 1:00 p.m.; Sat. & Sun., Apr.
24th & 25th at 2004 Middle Atlantic Conference Championships at Shawnee Country Club

Moravian finished second of 12 schools at the Lebanon Valley College Spring Invitational with a team score of 322 at the
Lebanon Country Club.  Moravian was led by freshman Brian Bergstol (Mt. Bethel, PA/Bangor HS), who fired a round of 77
on the par-72 course to tie for third of the 64 golfers in the tournament.  Sophomore Dustin McCormick (East Stroudsburg,
PA/East Stroudsburg HS) fired a round of 79, which was tied for eighth, while freshman Thad Miller (Emmaus, PA/Emmaus
HS) had an 80 to tie for tenth place.  Junior Todd Solecitto carded an 18-hole total of 86 to tie for 31st, while Moravian’s final
golfer Jamison Licausi (Tobyhanna, PA/Pocono Mountain HS) was disqualified.  The Greyhounds did have two golfers
compete as individuals with senior Brian Kurylo (Sparta, NJ/Sparta HS) tie for third with a round of 77 and freshman Matt
Tomasic (Berlin, NJ/St. Augustine’s Prep HS) finishing in a tie for 35th place with a round of 87.

The Greyhounds were in fourth place with a team score of 318 after the first day of the Glenmaura National Collegiate
Invitational at the par 71 Glenmaura National Golf Course.  McCormick  led the Moravian individuals with a round of 76, which
is tied for tenth, while Licausi and Solecitto each fired rounds of 80.  Bergstol added an 18-hole total of 82 while Kurylo  had an
89.  Moravian finished in a tied for sixth place at the two-day Glenmaura National Collegiate Invitational hosted by the Univer-
sity of Scranton.  The Greyhounds had a total score of 635 after a second day score of 317.  McCormick  was seventh of the 60
golfers on the par 71 course with a total of 151 after a round of 75 on Sunday.  Solecitto tied 25th with a score of 159.  He fired a
round of 79 on the second day.  Bergstol was tied for 35th at 165 after an 83 in the second round.  Kurylo  and Licausi both tied
for 43rd place with totals of 169.  Kurylo  finished the tournament with an 80 while Licausi fired an 89.

Men’s Tennis – 8-5 (Commonwealth Conference 3-4, MASCAC 6-4)
Last Week – Defeated *Albright College, 4-3; Defeated *Widener University, 6-1; Lost to *Messiah College, 4-3; Defeated
#King’s College, 6-1.  * Commonwealth Conference match, #MASCAC match
This Week – Wed., Apr. 21st at #DeSales University, 4:00 p.m.; Sat. & Sun., Apr. 24th & 25th at 2004 Middle Atlantic
Conference Individual Championships co-hosted by Moravian College and DeSales University at Lehigh University.
#MASCAC match

The Greyhounds defeated Albright College in a Commonwealth Conference match, 4-3. The match was started outside
but due to rain it was moved indoors.  Moravian won four of the singles matches with wins by senior Jason Toedter (Easton,
PA/Easton HS), sophomore Neil Caniga (Hampton, NJ/Voorhees HS), freshman Scott Shelbo (Bethlehem, PA/Freedom
HS), and sophomore Sean Lynch (West Chester, PA/Henderson HS).  In doubles action, Caniga and junior Mike Helmuth
(Bethlehem, PA/Harrisonburg {VA} HS) combined together for Moravian’s only doubles win.

Moravian won its second consecutive Commonwealth Conference match defeating Widener University 6-1.  The Grey-
hounds won all three doubles matches with victories from the teams of Caniga and Helmuth, Toeder and sophomore Nick
Schuett (Oviedo, FL/Oviedo HS) and Shelbo & Lynch.  In singles matches, Toedter, Caniga, Schuett, Shelbo and Lynch all
defeated their opponents.  Helmuth retired during singles due to an injury.

Moravian dropped its final Commonwealth Conference match of the season, falling at Messiah College, 4-3.  The Grey-
hounds won the doubles point with victories from Caniga and Helmuth and Toedter and Schuett.  Moravian also had two
singles wins with victories by Toedter and Shelbo.

The Greyhounds closed out the home portion of their 2004 schedule, defeating King’s College, 6-1, in non-conference
action.  Moravian swept all three doubles matches to earn the double point.  The Greyhounds had wins from the teams Caniga
and Helmuth, Toedter and Schuett and Shelbo and Lynch.  Moravian also had straight sets singles victories by Toedter,
Caniga, Helmuth, Schuett and Shelbo.  Toedter’s victory was the 49th of his career, moving him one singles victory away from
tying the school record of 50 set by David Kurvink  last year.
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Men’s Lacrosse – 3-9 (Middle Atlantic Conference 0-6)
Last Week – Lost to *Elizabethtown, 17-4; Lost to *University of Scranton, 19-10.  *Middle Atlantic Conference match
This Week – Wed., Apr. 21st at *Widener University, 4:00 p.m.; Sat., Apr. 24th at *King’s College, 2:00 p.m.  *Middle
Atlantic Conference match

Moravian fell to Elizabethtown College 17-4 in a Middle Atlantic Conference match. Freshman attack Dan Larson
(Dover, DE/Dover HS) had two goals, while freshmen attacks, Jay Dantinne (Millersville, PA/Penn Manor HS) and Nick
Cacciutti (Media, PA/Haverford School) each had one goal for the Greyhounds.  Dantinne and freshman attack Clint
Quedenfeld (Chalfont, PA/Central Bucks West HS) each had two assists in the match.  Freshman goalie Harry McCann
(Cranford, NJ/St. Peter’s Prep HS) made seven saves for Moravian.

The Greyhounds dropped a 19-10 match to the University of Scranton in MAC action.  Moravian led the match 4-3 at the
end of the first quarter, and the contest was tied at 7-7 at the 6:31 mark of the second quarter before the Royals scored 12 of the
final 15 goals in the match.  Larson led Moravian with three goals while freshman midfielder TJ Hirsch (Lake Peekskill, NY/
Walter Panas HS), who won 16 of 26 face-offs in the contest, had two goals and an assist.  Dantinne and Cacciutti each had
two goals while Quedenfeld added a goal and four assists for the Greyhounds.  McCann made 16 stops for Moravian.

Women’s Lacrosse – 2-9 (Middle Atlantic Conference 1-7)
Last Week – Defeated *Wilkes, 13-12 (ot); Lost to *Messiah College, 18-4.  *Middle Atlantic Conference match
This Week – Wed., Apr. 21st vs. *Widener University, 4:00 p.m.; Thurs., Apr. 22nd at Haverford College, 4:00 p.m.; Sat.,
Apr. 24th at *Elizabethtown College, 1:00 p.m.  *Middle Atlantic Conference match

Moravian won its first-ever Middle Atlantic Conference match defeating Wilkes University 13-12 in overtime.  Sopho-
more midfielder Jess Cordani (Point Pleasant, NJ/Point Pleasant Boro HS) scored a goal with 38 seconds left in overtime to
get the win.  For the Hounds, Cordani scored six goals, freshman attack Lindsay Lustrino (Spring Lake, NJ/Manasquan HS)
had four goals, senior midfielder Kaity Cerco (Clarks Summit, PA/Abington Heights HS) added two goals and sophomore
midfielder Shannon Kelly (Southlake, TX/Carroll HS) found the back of the net once.  Cordani and sophomore Lauren
Johnston (Huntingdon Valley, PA/Upper Moreland HS) added an assist for the Greyhounds.  Junior goalie Hayley Zamek
(Hillsborough, NJ/Hillsborough HS) made 12 saves in the victory.

The Greyhounds suffered an 18-4 loss to Messiah College in MAC action.  Moravian had goals from Lustrino , senior
attack Lindsay Murphy (Lansdale, PA/North Penn HS), sophomore defender Rebecca Schol (West Chester, PA/Henderson
HS).  Schol also had an assist in the match while Zamek  made seven saves for the Greyhounds.

Men’s Track & Field – 0-0 (Middle Atlantic Conference 0-0)
Last Week –No Team Scores at Lafayette College Invitational, Easton, PA
This Week – Thurs. & Fri., Apr. 22nd & 23rd at Penn Relays

Results from the Lafayette Invitational were unavailable Monday morning.


